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A PLEC& FOR JAPAN.

rlçantGotd, glaons ugospel~»Fur Ille, i.1anis of the àeas,
Tu gi1ve the childrn ria-lness,

An-1 the womrfl lîbetnt-
For aur heart.s are sati andi weary

Wjtl, the wemenus bitter vrail
And 'wc camlit à-huc-set rPÀ

To Litar the ciillrers ariss tai..

The deep. deep ds.graatin
01 ttiýist who kn,)w iut God.

Of tht Saviriirtpace andi mrney,
Or Ili% love that never dits.

Shll we f.uid aur han!1p, and cxlmly
Ltt soine other talce aur craw-rn,

hriûwing liec whnwini-th seuls L~ tUs
.Abov., ail earth*s rrnown.

They arc .lark twith superstition ,

Au.! tre touZ for arM'sa
O*rr tL'pir ratniiet s..nul% ta reign;

Tu vivr ýhîIl fiîth*s ear vislon
TA. Se their tiran fnxn!s rise,

An-I .q-unniur rartli*s dumninit.
eaes tirir inanioti in, the.iica

TRAVELLING IN JAPAN. anna'nchothe owner, walkixig
BY THE REV. DIt. MqCIaY&.* byn or twenty feet li front, leads him

by a leather tbong. These are vsry
in. Th 2 nk-

leL usiN settied how we sartslu way "a two-welcdg. ovorow]et us seured ou ow 'wal s ay la o travweledoo
"travel into the interior of tbe'baby-carniage," drawn by a coolie.
country. Most of the people, Two coolies running tandem will whirl

w7alk, g' tting cier tic ground at the; a single passenger front Kanagaira to
rate of 2o or 30 miles per day, their Odowara, a distance of thirty-fliv miles,
baggage ticd Up li a cloth and elung, lin neen and a baif hours. When 'we
on tbeir back; sonictimes a quiet beifer ,corne to mountain 1 .asffls we must

las used to carry the wayfarer a stage eîther walk or use the kayo (pronounced

Ire
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Flne.d by the prin'2 or )atknms,
%ida hs "Ptre atid hi% mid.

withe. trU etP tende, aIntn :C3,
Wic-h arr -7.citie. Untolti,

0 lasten. Lerd a.d Fatlle-
Thtse paon laba jtt Thy fold

Th&q ar a weVu.ng. Lord, alncc-d for,
la tefar-eff AXian se-

Tte woxrn- anil the r1il.lren
0f thtq Cultzirel Jaran-e.

Thd lcarned in art anti scre,
Dent or hanJ. and rlrcar or brain,

Knn-ing net tIlfir grra! rt-tor,
.Othr knowltlge al] Ls-sn

iller are perishing in sarinsas,
IV bile GodsxnMessage vith u1 iei, .t

'is forbidden liais ta lutter.
Ttx ikrdn-ddn lto teWrite,

.A&' tht horran d the darntss
Or those dddeiof the nigit

AInt ve ',all upon voir, womtei-
361ûh.rt. dtugbteS..sttrs, 'flyt. s-

w 1 1 lelp! nota -1erscuc!

-litti Nel !-tenial,
A Iitle ssrd-Ur gai..

Froin a tninket or a trille.
WVould. fnom &Il, bo wresltb untoed.

Thien. wo:nen. brio; your ciYcuzng,
Corne. bl.n bring your maite,

Anai cit mbt tlist :ncazny.
IWCIl pleaaing in Golis sight

SI. Johns, N*t1 I -j

or two upon bis way. A pack-horse kang-o>, -;rhich la a round flat baskcL
is oftell emnployed. goodla etowed airay 1 of split bamboo about tiro iceL li
upon bis brick and aloxug his sideF, diameter and two or thme inches lin

-white te rider perches on the top depth, s]unig by bsntboo supporta underI with bis fcet circled under Mms or a stout polo eigbt or ton feet long, and
rmting in two loopsocf rope on the provided overbead with a littie flatJ roof of b=xbDoto kep off the mun.

missionazy of aur Church to Juaitn. noir la theo unused hand they bold a atout
rctrne ona soilfuionh t Caada H bamboo Cane cXactly thio height cf

contrihn:cs to the 2";ovember anti Deamuber titeir ahoulder, sud overy little while
numbers cf the Caai Jfog Lrr=in they stop, put the cane under tic pole,
two erc-redîngly intemsting =rtcles on Laifol in - hf otoote hudr h

Japart, wi*h a larwq nuniber orfn lfet h obraoudr h
The"o articles should bc widely bottom and back cf te basket are

finsouor JaoMinioI lined 'with a thick waddod quilt..

'a
wrapj -

&Izr-



1>178 IPLEASANT HOURS.

MANNERS AND OUSTOMS 0F
JAPAN;.

1WV REV- OJIHAMaI.L t '.LICK.

In aînners and customo of
social life are in a large

Sdegree derivcd froma the
Chainese, thouigh in sontie

respects while not equalling their
teuchers, in others thcy clcarly excel
thein. In truc courtesy cf maanner
among aIl x-anks cf lifA, no peoplo in
tho world ciqual the Japancse. The
most common Iburde.,.bcarer in tlic
Ptreets, cn helping hitmself ta a drink
cf water ut tire àahop-door, rendors his
thauk a t es bengevolent rholcee-,per
xith a grace anad dignity unrivahled b>.
the prince.

Bcstmen, stcrlug their craf±s paffl
each other in a narrow passage, instead
cf jeering and cursing, as toc coaliton
in many lands, îisually cachange coni-
p)limeutary and fricudi>. greetingàt.
Childrcn at play seldoin, very seldons,
so forget the usages of good soclety> as
ta treat each othcr with violent and
angryronghnems Exhibitions of brutal
violence betwcen mn and mn, such
as are often seen iu the most citicat of
the world, are soldont witne.sscd in
Japan. A ciegr-c cf self-restraint and
an outwsx-d deforence to me cf the
proprietica cf life, in cvery characteris.
tic cf the Jspgauce cf ee-y grade cf
Societ.

One ver>. plcasing customs that iin-
presses flie foreigner nost faroisrably,
la that cf always exprcssing thanks
for the swast faveur, and that cf
remembering and acgain thanlciug the
benefactor for auy favaur on tlac next
auccpeding occasion cf meeting. ]low.
ever amali or trivial flae attention,
whether it wero shUiwu towards thec
bond cf the bousehoît!, or ta flac
youngcst nacuber cf the famil>., uponL
the next occasion cf meeting tluanks
for the favour wiIl begexpreseed. Wo
Leld a Sabbath-achool pic-nie, enter-
taining for an afternoon a large number

.ocf Sabbath-schocl children on our
ln

Thiese kagcs ais-e niadt% for the Jajibaneso,
a pgeofle ualrî thtn ourselven. Se
tlîe problei is-Given a eiace ia every
dimension toc Fisnal], low te diespose
oneseîf se ias ta ho k-ast îmncoiufortiuble.
It Le a 1îroblcmi whichlu ci ono muti
solve for hîiinef. A vcry dintinutive
tailas- could tlirowv hiniseif into thie
posture cuisteiî liais muade tolenible.
Au excoeshtl sI>.ail-sizcd devote
accustoied to knecl before hie get!
several tiniea lir day, %voihd finas ront
esîcugh for îîrolongedl devotion in tUlis
travellisng erator LI . . A youin uuppron-
tico ta thie saddle Igiiejiss, aind now
iîccustoiîîed ta the weoden huosse,
naiglît get asts-uddie of tise basket, if hie
will bce cai-eful nlot te interfère with
thie fs-ce iuiavciesnt af Ltme coolie lu
fs-ont. Or one utv strotch onceof ont
onc's back, witlî -thie lit!t WeilIll)m
towiurdg tise top, a-hiho tlîe fret aie
atbove ou the front supipor-t. But
whatsoever posture is t4tkcn le saure ta
bo chaangedl for anothe-, aud that foi
etill unother, till ut liat, -os-n cuit. theî
traveller gets; omit to s-est huamseîf hv a
short aak. Tlîe itaslia lias b;eu
hatehy iutroduced ou some cf the lcading
rmadin. It La a four-whaeeled velaicle,
drawn b>. hormes, witia ta-o narrow
senti; running heugthwie cf thie
cas-riage. The springs are pocs-, sd
travelling over rough roade, like tasedi-
Cine, yeu are aigr-e "1te lic a-cil shaken
before taken I te your destination.

~II~zzzzzzzzzzzzz~ 
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piremises, ant! in otir lionne withi gantes
refreshinients and magie lautern show
The next day meeting ono aind anotli
cf the parents, none failed te expresi
thei- thanks fer tlîe kindnegs showr
tlieir clîildrcu. This excellent féutus-t
cf native nîsanecru we naay ]tole wihj
net give place te tlîe lirtieque aniJ
thoîîghtlesag aianner cf our coarsci
stylo.

On receiving a coller at the door
tic hicat bide Minu enter. Tho satîdali
or wooden cloga are left in the cutry>,
and the gîust lu sto-,king.fcet or bare&
footed, steps froa hais cl.ags on te th(
clean ant(] cuslîioned matas. The hoice
lcatdizg tie way guides the cahier tc
tic inne- parlour, wliere eaclî ut onc
sits dowu on thie mnats. rcsting on hue]
and bended kuce. Thon conàameuceý
thie formai salutations. Leacli with
upen plm on thu mat boeoro hlm bowe
low ta thie othier, cach touching hiF.
forehîcud te the mat ths-eo, four, or fie
tiniea, according te the piroftindit>. cl
respect and thie degrce cf fos-malitv
need or dcsired ta ho munifrauted.
With catch rnomentary uprieing cf the
licud froua the floor, the gnest aud hit
neet tijacaulirte sortie bs-bf conîliment,
as: - 1 hopeyou are wcl ; I I hoe
yous- family are well," "Anm scs-ry
thiat I have nlot callcd cas-hier te express
nîy regards," etc. These forinalities
oves-, thon. follow the brazier cf coale
for warming tho bands, tobacco, tea
uad swectmcats, and finally the wine
hottle, though with tIre larger part cf
the Christian Japbanese fiais lat bas
beon discoutinucd. Among Berne cf
the Christian peeple hand.shaking is
in a mecaure taking the place cf flac
ps-efotind bows, and doubtless the
whole tendencv cf intercourso with
foreigners is te relax flie cas-eful atten-
tion ta fornialities and comaplimnts
once thought indispensable.

31s-s. J. Il. Arthur writes as follows:
-Whcbn a woman s-achos bier bouEe.
she takes cil her sandals, pmalles aside
thie slidisag dcciii cf pape- 1 and< (nters
iu ber stocking.feet. The ms-e are
softly naatted, but contain ne furniture.
The lionses are built cf woQid, and
among tihe porer classes have but
two or threg rons. Jn the kitchon le
a large Stone box with ashes and
bîriaing coale in it. This la called the
hibaclt, and over lb. the rice is coaiked.
There is ne cbiume in the kitchen,
but the stiike goca ont cîthes- tiarough
an opexaing in the reof, or imperceptibl>.
through thie bs-oad open doora'. After
the rice la cookcd, it ln put into a amuiRl,
unpaintod wooden tub. At dinner
tinie tho tuetiier brings out a littie
table, ta-o feet s<lamuare sud oue foot
bigla, with disbesand food upon kL
The family ait upon the muat, the tub
cf rice in tlac centre, and cscb eue dipa
eut into a boa-j, froua this central disb,
rice sufficient for himsell Thev oftcu
pour tea crer the rice, and alwava est
it a-lUi chop sticks. Fah, Sweet
potatoes, and a pickle made frc-na a
vegetable callcd dag:on, arc sonietimes
ses-ved with the dînner. Japancro
bous" cften have but oe sleeping
room, which in occupied b>. the entiro
fsuîily. '%Vhen &nient& corne they sare
it with thena. The beds cousist cf
heavy conaforters. The>. are spread
out on the mats at nigbt, and put
away lu the cloocta durisag the day.
Each poion laya Lis bond, iu sleeping,
on a little wooden piilow, censtructed
with a hollea- place in which the besd
mav rest. Iu sone s-cer in the house
in a. closet containing a sheif fer the
goda; aud mîpon this aîef stand &Ul thre

*houseliold idols, whicli have conte dowr
*as lîcirloocîne of tho inily front gener

ation ta generation. One of the boa
3teatli of the sincority of the Chiristitir

t coflvurtB im their willingness te put awa3
dte idole; for it proclaiimai at once tU

1 thîcir friends and the lîricats that tlîoj
I have rcnotinced the religion of theji

fathers.

MISSIONAIY IIAitYEFSIp SONO1.
llX JLIMAN JAIu.

~W'AKEtige illorigflg colncili
''àeHst 14 ai ngloîv

G Ilu juà tige bîis) reaier.
AC forth ta tht! fie.,h tht> >gu.

W~ak! ' for the L.ord or thli arvecat
llath nt*cd of tlaoe tü.dav,

l'Ttlieis gleanil white lu Ille dawuîiug Iîght
Awvako 'ag,! hate awy 1

*Awake 1 the day is breakixag,
Eteali:îg %voudronis thiega

Gods' tzlorious bilia is rasî-ng
- %l 1 lit'ahitg li lin wîîags.l'

* Wake *for tlic Lord ut the Ilaract
gOOla iee! or thîet t,-day ~ ep
Noloier bleeII ..- i: ll arel

Awatâ ! and haste away!

lu dî3tatt sges gîrt ï8laad,
11 iany a SUîaîîy chutae,

Whlîre s~euil was sowîî witli trecjiaig.
'Tisnov the liarettfisne.

Wakt ! for the Lord of fiae izarvest
Ilath nacdt ofilcet to.day,

lie calla again, sanili thtavizag g.isin
Still lackoaas titre awav-

*Art thonu not stron for -eaping
Yet lîaply thon à lait fiaad,

Wiîile shrareâ are bouait Ly others,
Saine gleaniaigs lft behiait.

Wace ! for tIe Lord of the, harrest
Bath aiee! oaf dite to.day,

Act Weil titi Part wîUî a %ailing heart
lii strcaagtli shall be thy stay.

,Andl yon %cho caanaot labour,-
The Lord hath nred of voni.

l'rav for the earncst reapers.
*rne toilers faint aud lew;

lray ye theo Lard of flic liaitest
rîîazt labtmrcrs le will seuil!,

Tou.rl rwith taeïr miglit in hfic !cdssowaite,
Till harrcst timte shisl enad.

ztej-ice! a day as co:Iiag
Wiacn God's own Word $hall be

Kzaowa far tiroaazi ai the nationis
Ais the waters I~ :hc es.

Pray yc tIse Lord of tise barres:,
To xliegrthe gherioui dlay.

And hgbt; front G ûd shall attend Mis WVord,
Forevernîvre, alwray.

110W TJIEY 1VOh!Sl'pfUDDîîIx 1.1
JAI'AN.

SUDIUHSM is one of the great
religions of Japign, and there
arc thiousands of people who
gie a great part of thacir tinte

evcry year ta religious festivals and
cercanocies. A mûuiainary writes as
follows of whist he saw on a journey :

On the way ho passed through
Zenkoji. There isia-very fine temple
at tMis place, with a far-fanaed image
cf ]Xuddha. l>ilgrims, corne frcm bun-
dreds of miles away to visit thia fanacus
abrine. Old people, especially womcn,
store up a little money, and thon, set-
ting their house in orderI thacy start on
a pigrimage to this and cUrer fananus
ehi-ic, a a kind cf preparation for
death. Wilen thé mrîasionary went
into the temple at Zenkcaji Le found
both thre temple and thre approach ta
it crowded with worshipperd, altlaough

iwas latc ini the day. Several had
brought ledding, and cv«idcntly nacant
ta spend the night there. These mon
snd wcxncn wero inside thre rafing,
nearer the aitar snd the p.icipal
abhruie than tihe reat. Probably flac>
hall to psy a trille extra for this
privilege. Tbe>. stay thore night and
day, forever musubling their ".N'amuý,

;:à n

i tiiit ist t; Ilwhîiciî mins te mnua
'l Save, eternal hliddha." The Sidle.

t alirines aîd images woreg much the
a iane as in aIl Buddhîiet temples. The
tprincipal idol, ais La oftcu tho case,

could nlot bo accu, but was shut ui)
tiziysteriouiily lu the innorîaoet central

r ahi-se, whch La only opened oii rare
occasions.

Tiiere was eue thîing at thia tenlo
ant Zenkoji different front othor pîlaces.
A prient askcd the îieasionary if Le
wotîld go dowu iute a kiud cf vault
under the temple. Ho went a few
stopls; but as it a-as quito dark beiow,
witliout a lighat cf auy kind, lie atake!
the prient if thoere wus auytbing ta bc
accu. "lNo," lie said, Iflate-c nothing
tu ho accu." So thbey turncd, back;
but they cotîld Leur people rnaving
abaut lu the dark, intouing," an
le iaili&i!ii"' hia vauîtwas cxactly-
undos- thie pirincipal idol. 'fhi a-or-
shippe-a think Lt a special privilege te
acek for the laclp cf their god wben hie
La iiiiinediatoly oves-heud.

There aire a great mnasy religious
festivals in Japan called MIatburi. The
great attraction in theia ln a long pro-
cession, sornetimes four or five miles
Lu leugth. The people a-car thcir
bright holiday clothes ; and, a-Lth thcir
gay> i>uuuers, aud music, thaey make
qbuîte a brilliaut sight. In the maidlt
uf the procession La usualiy a horrible
loekin- imiage, net of their god, but cf
the detil, whaor thcy prmiteud they
have capture!. Thcy arti supposed ta
be ver>. joyful that ho hu been caught,
aud they show Lis head in triumph.

Ours contributions in Arnerica belli
ta sond the Gospel ta Jupan te aise
the people fs-cm îdolatry.-Mis.ioaay
Rc là ocs.

FASHION IN JAPA'N.
liV SOISO BIARA, A JAPANFSE GIRL.

'~JMUST tell you a little about our
II Japse custenas. I Supp.se

Yeu 'lave moen boa the Jup-
iLue-e have thoir hair fixed 1Whou a-e fix our Lais- we use fivo

kinds of conaba, sud put thre kinda cf
ail, and tic with tin. Strinugs mnade Up1
cf papes-; but it'a ver>. strcug ; soee
fînes Lt lasts about a week. Wo do
net fix cur haïr evety day, but once lu
thirc or four days. '%Ve do net a-se
cur hais- ver>. ofîcu, but about once lu
a monta. %Vcg Lave mauy ways of
fixing bai-. Ther are diflereuces bc-
ta-cen nasred wornen, young ladies
aud girls. WVben it in doue it looks
beautiful. 1 think I have told you
enough about fixing Lair; se nea- I
a-ill tell you hea- ae Lave aur meala.
'%Vû do net have tables like the for-
elguers, but a little stand separsiel>.,
aud a-a aIl ait dowu an the mats and
est a-ith cbcpaticks. We do net have
big plates, but a. litle Cul) ta put tho
race in, sud thoen a littIe saucer te î>ut
food lu. Ir cur acheol, we est lu 1er-
cigu way; se a-heu I go home lt'a
ver>. awkwsrd. Ouar custonm la that
a-hon suy visiter camtes a-e ciller a culi
cf te& for pelitencWs aake. If a-e do
flot it la ver>. impolite. When you
corne Ce Japian I wiII lie aureand give
you a cup cf tex. WVe are nat allowed
to go into Uic house with aur ahoes at
a&l, for ous- showa ame ver.y diflerent
Ircm whlat yen bave. They ara made
cf Wood, sud about ta-e luches sud a
Laif Liga. Theso ae comumoni. war
lu fine a-eather. We have different
cnges for tho ram>.y day, and they ama
very Ligla. I have man>. things ta
a-rite abouit cur custome.



PLEABANT HO1JIS.

TuIE LITTLE OPSEGIt0 LIVE.

m'As a litti suraawaî prca'vlàh d te men

W at.'aClint e finîGt andîr lîl,
1: laîppenei uta a naiiy day;

1, âeatd ai a car.
WVa,% tiiîkiiig. aâ 1 ni-arel iny buleî,

of tile ceaitinual jar
Andi discurd that pervatlo the air

oif busy citv lig,,
Farlî £.ariîig but for -« niîber oaie,"

Sirl.h,ïzàlirvokng tnttt.
The goon.-weat e teinîtt to ca!st

on &very 'acu a aliade,
Blut o>1 une touitciaaice were lUnos

1h borrowi dely laid.
Wi>tit lui -buw-1 lieau ani haud>j çla..pcdl Close

She aat, bu lieur iand o!.!.
Nuir twenieti to laeed tîte scortial glatice

Front oytas uukinansd cela!.
1 Iuuked agnat,. 0). siret iaadocd,

Thet sigli tîiat ilet lny t.ye
'-ttiti albuoat lier rîaotlitea lait,

%v>til baby face at> %vise.
was a wee chl i mitb u.nuy t-tari;

luae eyes aud daanîuiled chiai,
.-ilia a voung, pue anad loviaag lit-art,

1'ntined as yert by $Ill.
1*j'ou the tvoniara poor andl sati

lier tyeq lin wondcr fu,
Till wuaider chiaug- te ibityiui, lore.

lier tlîoughts, 0. l,îiu 7uuld te-Il 1
lier tiny bands fur rores field.i

ý' le looket thean o*cr aind o*er,
TI.eni chloosiug out thie largeut ue

*Sheatruggled t lce floor.
A:ros tilesSwayig car àhe Meut

Srrsagt tu the aurnu :à. àe,
.i 1uuiog in the imritik-e-.1 Jalla
Thet rtue. %hme rau tu, laide

lier liltte face lu auotberâ lait.
Fcanng silo kai duniru r.~

N'4 kaaoivang, bab3 as al., was,
That aube bail Rîelîu.- aln,

'TLe up-hall roa.! cf fle a st-at!
Cait down. dW4cura;z-. nuite.

A-* un the wculnia 8 lace tltrt: lutuke
A fluoid utjv.,U,,s 1î,bt.

lie-at littho claiR.! slau 'as indos-l
A ctesenger or hure.

Sant tu tlaat woaîiaras9 lunci> ht-art
Froin the tirrat lirart :.!,OTc.

TLis menti irould lm a datfe-cte-tjI.e
%Verre raceh te gire to tlîua

%Vhose l:esrs art- =id, as iatch of love
As Ment vrhbys ruse.

OUR 31ISSIO-N IN JAPAN.
DY IarEr. (tEO.> CO 1IRAS, D.D.

H1E Weeleyan 31ethodasi.
Ctaurch ira Canada havting for
soute time conteniplateti the
operaing of a foi eign mission,

in> the iinter cf 1sý72 3 solicitied, a
asciaI suhacription of ten thousst
dollars for tItis laurpoSe, as a test cf

ced Mill, a rncans cf cquipmnent, anti a
guarantee cf future support. The>
at-sponse cf the Imeple iras gent-roua,
more tb.,iu tire auni ataket for 'mas
contributed, anti tIre society procceee
ait once ta begin the missqion. Thre
fel-d chosen 'mas Japan, a fit-Id ira itsi.-t
of surpa.sîdng interest anti bcauty ; ara
isandt empire -mitIr thirly-flro millions
of a population, gai erenc-d by a
liereditar>' menichy that Iras rirleti in
ianbrokoxi succeislion trougir a perioti
cf fi-.e andi tient>' centraries, possc.ssing
a civilization anti culture altogether
,wouderful aind irn some respecte unique
mi the> annals cf tire irorît. Tico
miissioaaries wcre appointeti as Lire lirât
cûntingent, anti on tIre 30tli cf Jtue,
I,$73, tRacy arrived aith their familles
ina Yokeirame, anti in a foi dsys irerc
settled lu tht-ar cmn IIhired ibouse"I on
tht, Bluff anti began ait once the etutiy
Gf Lthe lainguage.

Ira October, 1874, 1 matie my> tirst
jotirney into thre interior, golxag as far
ms tire cit> cf Shitisuokni, nearl' sa
hundreti miles touth-'mcst cf Yc[kohýas
ci tire me cotast. Shortly aifter my
returra 1 receireti an invitaticn ta takE
charge of a echool in Liant ciL>', iitIt

tice promise of a aar>' anti liberty ta

?t-

pritach, th%3 G;ospel. linable toa ccept
Lte invitation, 1 haRndod it ovrs to ruy
col league. the ov. DaividsonMýcDonald,
ýlD- wlio in the following April
entered this open door, and laboured
witi zoal andi succe.u during a poriod
of four yers baptizing over a bundrea
convert, andi laiying tho foundations
nf the lirat native Protestant church ina
Jap;an outaideocf treaty limuita.

On botter acquatintance with the
country it was itaolved te anake the
capital of Yukoltaina the laoad of the
miissýion, andi accordingly 1 rcnioved
te Tokio in 1>174 t ircacbod te
Gosp>el in my own bouse, and many
received tho Word with glatinesa andi
were haptizod, aouie of whoma "eleep
in Je8us," andi somo "«counteti faith-
fui"' bave been put into the minis.
try. Thtis part of the city proveid
unhoalthy, and therefore not suitablo
for permanent rEaidence. ly wife was
stiicken down vitb affliction which
resisted ail availablo treatanent, andi
after two ycara of pitnnful prostration
hier retura te Canada becama necessary
ta the pretiervation of ber life.

In September, ]876, Me woe cheered
by thre coning cf Rer J. 31.hleachaani,
D.D., andi C. S. Etly, B.A., -%vith their
ftimilies, ta join the mission. Dr.
'ieachaun went ta Numrad7.u, a largo
town on the stea coast, within thirty-six
ruilc-s cf Shidzuoka, and teck charge cf
an acadeany on a tern of agrecament for
t.wo ycars. Jiere by the aid cf inter-
p)rcter% ho iras able irithout. delay> te
î.reaca the Gospel to large andi deeply
interitaeti congregations. Tho iway of
tho ]acrd bas bteen alrIcady somowhat
prepareti; înany bati heard a little tand
greatly desirtd ta lîcar fully, andi noir
that te Gospel bati corna ta their cmn
town thcy receivod the Word witb
readinessa cf mind, andi tire beart cf the
nussionary -was conf.-onted amiti the
lonelines and isolation of suddcn
transfer front the fron t runk cf pastoral
life ai. home to thre very d(titps cf darIr
idolatry an a strange landi. Andi
thouglie founti it necessary> te iit-
drair beforu thre expiration cf has
contrit, on semount cf burning cf the>
acadeany, yoi, thre plaant.lg cf a churcb,
which afier rifting andi trial still
continues ta flouxi, is cotinteti fuil
compiensation for thre toil andi self.
dcnial cf tbo niLsionary. Dr. MIeacham
iras greatly neetled in Tokie, wre
lie devottd the next Lire yeaîs ta the>
training cf the> native xninistry andi
thre preaching cf the Word-a grand
andi blcsscd work which bas borne
abundant fruit. Hle isnow axnongst
us On furlough fur the, benefit of bis
health, andi t.hough fàiri>' entitleti
to icat, ho is actively canplovcd in
tclling thre sto-y cf tour inieaiL n l
Jiapan te intcested thGiunds tbrcugh.
out th-em provinces. It is ta be hopeti
that ith ianproved health ho mnay in
due tirne bc restoreti ta the> naiMien.

Mr. El.y remaineti vith me until
AI iii, 1877, wJlen hc tock a eituation
as tezcber, ina the city cf Kofu, arome
ciglit miles irest cf Takiro, deligbtfully
aittiated on the nortbern limit cf a
large andi fertile plain, completcly saat
la by a mouintain irail, beoenti anti
abore which Fuji lifts bis solitary and
iniperial heai. lIn titis place a waide
field Il %bite alrcady to harvcst" la-
vited tha reapier. In addition te hiie
scbool irork, .1r. Eby itinerated ina
tIre Lowns anti villages round about,
andi rlanteti churches irbicir noir, under
the fostering-care cf native ptatora,
giva promise cf a brigirt andi prosperous
faturm Aiter t-o ycare' reidcnco in

tire interior Mr. Eby roturneti to
'rokie. Lagt %vinter hin dolivered a
suriesi cf lectures in Jiapaneso anti
Engli6b, in a large hlli in Tokio, on
subjects connectei ii Science andi
[Religion, wicl muatie a prolounti
imipressioa on the educatoti native
minds. These leotures arc now pub-
liBhet in both languages, and waill have,
ire trust, a wnde circulation anti a long
caroor cf service in tIhe cause cf Chrii-
tisa trut.

In 1882, the Womens Missionary
Society of the M'rthodist Church cf
Canada cornîleted the circle of Our
aigency ina Japan by sonding eut Miss
Ciartuicîl, who bas entereti upon lier
work with intelligence and ztal, surd
already> reports encouraging succesa.

This le tihe golden cj>portunity for
Christian work gini Jatparu, un oppor
tunity for which arabels mioght reli ho
reatiy ta excirange tht-jr tbrones cf
light. Thre pîoughshare cf recent
révolution bas fresbly turnea i) t.he
soul; iota the furroirs a noble bandi cf
[Christian workers are casting the
imperishablo see i the carly andi the>
Inter rmi of spiritual blessing water it
frcm on Irigir; tht> patient sue cf
righteausness irarrna andi dit-rs it ta
iLs ripening, anti aho that goeth
forth andt wcpeth, bearing lurecioua
Beed, saah doubtîcas coae again rcjoî-
cing, bringing bis sheaves iritlà hian."
I am thre native church cf eleven
memnhers, the firat fruita cf ProtERta-nt
maissions ina Japan, in 1k73. In IsS3
Lte comparay cf believers more six
tîtousanti lire bundred. As inany Merri
brougit te Cod l]ast year, as Mrerci
ccnvc rted clurin- the îîreceding t.wcnty-
five yeare.A.

CHILDIIEN IN JAPAN.

l~~'iE chiaracter cf Japanese
~JL.bouses saves mauch trouble

bout chiltiren. Thoe are
ne stairs for rirem ta tunabie

dewm, ne furnituro for thet-ne flu
over, ne stick>' footi witIr whaich ta
bedaub tirselves. Se tht-to le sel-
domn need ta reprova thora. Tht»' are
rarel>' beard ta cry, but when tht»' do
break forth, thcy maIre a. tremendaus
racket, yelling vwitb grat flercencas.
ln bis travelo tirrough tht> country
Prof. %Iorse cnly once zair boys flght-
ing, anti tht-n tht-y irere oral> Rdaàpping

cc other.
Thre dress cf tIre Japanese chuldi-en

le the sanie as lat cf an aduît. Thre
ait-oe arc open on Lire inner etige,
ivith a pocket on the> cuter aide. Thre
datas -ls very simple, easy andi free,
iritb tucks ta be let demn ns tIre cbild
gi-oms, se that, as tire fashicras neyer
change, andi thre dreas is madie cf strcng
silIr brocatie, or ailIr andi cetton, it Milli
last froan ten ta twenty years.

The> cblldren's shocs arm matie of
blockrs cf ireot, sectireti 'aiti cord.
Thoe ttocking rt-sembles a mitten, hav-
ing a separate place for the> great, tac.
As tht-se eboce are lifted cul>' b> thre
tocs, tire hetels nake a rattling sound
as their ownere iralI, whichirls quitte
stnning la a croird. The>' are net
'mcmn in tire bouse, as tht-y wmould injure
tire seft atrair mats ii-t whlch thre
floots are covereti.

Tho- Japanese shoca gives perfect
frecdom, ta Lhe foot. Thre beaut>' of
thre iruman foot la cnly 60011 la thoe
Japaneie. Tho>' havé ne corna, ne

*Two atiditicinal recroats, tic Rer. 11r.
Wliitniugton andi Mùmk Garinel bave silice
haSt lient le Jilxtn.- E;'.

-w
iTag1cving nailsi, ne dilitorteti joints.
Our tocs arc cri-taped uintil Lhaty are
defornifid, anti aire ira danger cf extinc-
tion. The> Jaiplaneése have the fuit use
of tlîcir tocs, and to therm tîîey are
asluinst liko tingers. Nearly oeor>'
iaacchiaric mien a o f Iris tees in
hiolding bis -work. Every tee is fual>'
do,çoloî,et. TieurBsuces coqttwc ents;,
andI wiRl lut six nientha.

The babies are talion care cf on the
taacks cf eider ciriltiren, te wvhicir tirey
are fastened b>' leoso bands. You 'ailI
sec a dozoa littIe girls aviLi babies
ursleep on their backsa, engaged ina play-.
ing battiedoro, tho babies' beonds bob-
bingtri> antidown. This is botter titan
bowling ini a cruelle. Tho 'rnby EeEs

o v c t y t b i g , g e s e v or y w î î e r e , g o t s

plcnty cf pure air, anti the siliter 'mio,
cai ries it geLs her siroulders braceti
back, anti doubtless some letisn ira
pattienace. It is funny ta sie the> little
tota, wvIon tht-y begîn ta tan nlong,
carrying thacir tiofls on tIreur back.

Wlore 'Me have one ta>' the Jnp.
ane eav a thiousanti. Everything
ira art anti nature ùs imaitated in minia-
turc. Tcys can bce bougbt for baif a
cent, anti elegant cnes for eigirt or ten
cents.

Titore are stands on tire atreet kepi.
b>' olti svoaaen wmijote littt- girls can
baîy a sboanftil cf baLLer ant iIaike
Lueur crn Le>' cakes. Tht-n cornes
along a nan wit a long bucketfnl cf
seapsiuts, cf which bu sella a cupful for
the laundretth part cf a cent (tire>
bave coinas as siralt as thIaat to chaltiren
irbo blair soap bubbles through bambea
recels. Th> babies make naut pies anti
play lit kecplag beuao juat as ours do.

The>' are taught alîsys te bc polito
anti ay "1Thank you 1 " If ycu give
a chilti a penny ho uIll nôt only Liranir
you lit thet- ime, but 'mhenc'vcr be
nacets yeu again.

CONVERSION OF A PILGRIM
IN JAPAI.

rc 9%I1S aifternoon Lhree cf tho girls
avent ta p th vii one> cf tire
sewmgteairer. Bt-fore tht-y

het, sire toc 'Mas praising ot. Re-
tlrnrng Ironle, tIre> met an olti 'arman,
a pilg-ri, whir akei Lteora tire ira>'.
The>' gave ber th> desiret info:mation,
anti thoen, improving tire opport.unity,
began ta talIr aiLir ht-r, anti lounti aire
-mas frcm O3aka. Tht»' leam'ed some-
thirag cf ht-r iitor>'; tîrat having
burieti a cirilti a few 3ocars mgo, site anti
lier iruabanti meo now 'malking over
the> landi ira hope cf hccoming pure andi
bol>', se tirat tht-y migrt meet Liais
cirilti zigain. Counting ht-r beai, tire
por aId crettte 'mas lout in th>
prauses cf ht-r pagan religion.

TIre girls beggcti ber ta go bacIr
'mitir thtn tei the- sciroci, anti crae cf
tht-m instructeti lier ira the more
excellent 'ma>. A nuanher t-f tire girls
tht-n gatherein lat>e room ta pra>'.
Wirile Uic>' 'ere yet spcahming tire
anait-r camne, fer titis irretcheti famisir-
ing ht-art drank ira the> truth, anti
seeiaag ht-r past miatakeca, aire titrow
away ht-br beatis anti a =vmas iag
recerred fic tIre prit-st. 'Upoa tuais
bag vas 'uritten lin Chirese ciraractera
tire number cf ho1>' sitrines ta o viiited
ircfcre purification coulti bo accom-
pliaireti, anti 'micir sire valu-c above
aIlirer possessons. Shoetins separated
irerseif f rom ht-er itiolatry;_ remonorg
evt-r obstacle, aire openeti bt-r ht-art te
the> Lord Jeans, anti ire came, filling
ier 'aviLi jo>' anti peso.-Niml Spencer. 41
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n PLEIABANT EIOURS.r
S lE 1voîltlfiui lionseliecuerq is 11 u

" W*ee gettilig stiptuer ini a %%*&IY- fint was tioliglaiftil. re~iIy,
TheI gru.... a î'ch-et Vaibtet iliade

No mosi ,L, ciariîîig miarly.

Tiieua FI..s"t lirotiC:lî l itajikixi re.u
-Twist ii 4.kea tu' 51ç clutl,* Bile xlend.

Ml.:a Wh. là ,jje &alie t. il) it,
Ms-t tt :a3 î..t it î1 arge tNu.i

'l' i.- ta, 1. Ilîgljtl r..ntigl,
Tl'was %îîe.vas ho delly ih.

Thé-u riieriil ltki9 of liltîk d.isiiiay
I tg. tl%' .lî sitt lesu wat',

suneîg. it tuir i liti it.

Aj%>1 play ve du niul îîiud it."

Tu. u.,the (luîîiy f.ast %Vas de~r.
Aittl qaîwune~ g ,îlîir,. tlîîekiy

A ,;..r âlunt, âsivqn. til the wr-4t,
%v4tniiii.g Va..h il.erry ltile guust
T-' t.ek the liiimtold quickly.

The le-s.on k; ajs 1jtii -- tlav ;
l% cIouýI mnav rise above voiir way

Miîeîz thiîg%, gol.Tolig an tîti ters frown,
J.1..t putî ail vaïi roliixg .Iuwn

And.. play you do not lisdud it.
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OUR JAPAN MJSSIOIM.

Edevote this number cf
PLEAAS» flounslargely

11 Y-l ta our mission work in
Japan. It in the first and

onlýy foreign mission of aur (Jburch.
It is the only point at which vwo touch
the great mal) of beathenisin in the
world. Evert inte British EmPura
only ana man in seven is oven n2om-
inally Christian. Wc neeti to multiply
not ta dininish aur foreigo missions.
Tite blmsang of God on aur Japanene
Mission ils strong encouragement ta go
I,n in this good work. It is ane of the
most succesful ever planted. If anly
the cent P. day for which Dr- Sutber.
]andi aks bc farthcoming, thero vill
bc plenty of money to carry te Gospel
ta the heathon, and wo hope that somte
readers of PLsAsî.%-T IIouRs vii
ipeocoe missianaries af tho cross to

Sthose dark lands.

-A jA1ANESrF DOCTaît.

SOUL HARVESTING IN JAFAN. hie coula nlot get the ferryman Op ta A JAPANESE DOOTOR.

H E news frein Jiapan Continues take 1dm. acros the river, hoe wu5 ~ AEEpyiin eeai
ta ho ci great intercît. Tho constrauxeti ta wait till morning. AA EEplscin eeal

vork extenda. characteriz'td "A littie beyond lives a j cln£, sake faltow the Chineao practice.
bydep priua - brover, of coasderablo wealth. Muo â They rely in serious camplainta

sud deep anaw r ta eprer Dr.e bas been an earnest Bible student for upon the e.iillication of severo
anoroh n ar oKo to, undrdate a Dr ame time, and bas now been tauched external, renuedies, giving internally
Goo, ofto utesat:o 3 by the ame blessing. He will prb ttho pawdor of tigera'.Iiver and rhLino-

"lu teArlnbra fra bly give up his business; indeed, it j 81 eros.horn!1

is a brief account of a visit 1 madtie Do0w & matter of family consultation. nChnMisIrhedaget
He bus put a younger brother in the desi from native physicians of the

Tamba, about the beginning of the rteothssragrmec;an
ya.Sonie of our young mien bave home af Pastor Kaki, of Osaka, snd tuaitootrgoende;ad

thor reentl. sd th wok h himself in nov studying thoology of vhile at Malacca aho witnessed a
been over thor Biblely ind thr veracla tel> i curious sceno aller the death af a tiger.
continues. The Goma Chriatians arccthe Bibe i n of herca nie oI bai A number af the neighbaurung Chinese
stili more joyous in their faith. cilam Himee in eo the men sa ihn flow upon the body, cut out the liver,

Bttegattchge lias beenmiai ylteinteHrdwh.
Bun theaid mi!tes hang lr spoke of men being 1 loth ta takes up eye and! spleen, and carefully draineti
ion!na andl.tacrswho hve eec the cross when that moins change of every drop of the blood, fighting with
interesel ho eera rae Sedîso business, witli pecuniary leu each other for the possession of things
Cintiitd rie tha ien Crisuta of £ The believers in Gaina, Fanaida sa precious. The centre af a tiger's

persnalSavaur Indeti ibir er-and Kaniooka held a praisse meeting a ê y.ebaîî fa supposed ta poson nearly

toual intereet bau apparently been veek or twa since. In the latter plîace mplostrtuee o 1*nthe lotriet
vaning. The warda of the expcrienceti thore are eight, or ton church membera ast ofa tpatur and10>,t thve atrng
Jîpanene Ohristian toucher, as weli au (af the ThidcurKit)whhvee faltaian gissteg I
those of the foreign missionary, hs.lted heen the mealn ai converting: more nicuae a!thpade ivrI

an hei hert' troeold Bu, venthifl thirty, in the tw former plce andi spleen are gooti for many diaeases.
onte or btv of arsod ut, e enc vho wiah baptiam. Their hap nov The governor of the province claimed

menwen ovr wth ber feshbapion i that a cburch, embraclng th b.' liver, but theoather parte were ail
mron veavorw the or fre bStion lieivers in t'he three places, inay ho4 1, ld at a high price to the Chinese

open and a nev joy andi peace taak o -ganizeti st an early day. But vhere otr,-ltteae bcswri

pseiofa the"i. Oneof them, the~ viii they finti a pastar? If our clam noceros-horna sold at a high rate for

prniplteacher, a min ofai sand Of tvelve, ta graduste noxt month,'the Chines drug-m&rket-- single

eonsiderabis reput&tian in the~ commu. vere tvioe as large, there wouli! bhoro fetching fifty dollars-Oudook

liity, vas groatly moved. The next Place" fobr them aIl vithout taking up e.

day, vhen the young men ha gone ta any nev vork. A LAY ineruer of the Church Con.
sanother village ta mee another teacher . lOur -vork ia overywhere encoursg. gre"s recently bel! in this City, Paya a
vho vas ileti -wth doubta anti athois. mng. Thore nover voeo so many ready hxgh compliment ta Methodist Suniay
tical speculationaý, this aider teacher, and! eager ta heur. Our Christians, school inethoda. Ho suid ho ba gono
faliawed themn. Entering thec roo too, ame filleil vith onthuaimm for ginto a stare ta buy a magazine ta show
vhere tuey vere, hoe sad bis joy vW" work an! vith hope an! expectations ta the Congre@&. Hero it vas. (He
sa grat that hocoul! fot atay atborn, of grest an! nrieruccesaL"-Miniows-y lai it Up.> It vuas. magnzne pub-
andi tala the doubler that hoe woulti not fIferald -liaheti under Methodist auspices. They
return til hoe, too, hua receiveci a. kept a Doctar af Divinity apecialîy for
bleoeing. SD the day and a gooti part - 0xx cent a day for missions Iroa l this vork, and the magazine containeti at
of the night vere spent in argument, eacb member of aur 'Unitedi Methodiât! miny Page of instruction upon te bc
exhortation an! prayer; andi theyoung Church, voula enablos the Soci ty-L - I0111SOL8 ta b)0 taught, and (according ta Cr
sceptia in nov a rejoicing beliover. To roich cvery nov sttcm nt In th a ~good Mothodist principle) ennugh th

"A toucher in another vilag went 1 Dominion; 2. Ta quadruple the 1 utivertissementa ta Ms for the paper. aut

home from the meeting oi the firat 1 number of missioanres among theu The Church of England ha two S:
nlit under deep conviction af sin aud 1French in Quebec; 3. To double the reiin papOTE> 0One having no Sunday- tka
bsneed of a Saviour ; spent the night f=ceaong the Indian trilles; 4. To 1achool colunin, an! the aLller a coluson, i

ini prayer, tiil &bout 3 .m., ilhe , shol, lo 2j foroign and 100 natiqo but no instruction ini the lesmon. hil
believess, te anaver of blenfing caime. jmissionaries ini Japan ; id leave a
Heastartei at once far Punaila totell surplus nearlys large as our prosenti B as lamp in the chamber if you 0.
Lbe nova cf his nev.found jay, but, a inocule, v1herevith ta entier nov dooru1 , caunot ho a star in the sky.

C4~J5>5

rLAY VOU DO NOT MINI) IT. 1 I
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PLEASANT HOUBS.

X0 TIMEF.luit IIA.ING. i JAPANESE TEMPLES.
SEGUN E withi fend! away with âtelfo. IIY TUE REI - Dit SEAClAII.

tg Our huuîan bearti imnsating 1
U'.us bc lriends agamn! Tis lie ~ HE people o! Japan floc], in
Is &Il too âhort for listing ! Jj great nuinhers te the temple,

Sduli tho day. so dins thé~ way,T
So rougli the roail wc're faziug- - eapeciaily old peoplo and very

Far better wveal %vill faithfui friend young chiidren. Imposing ceremonies
Thau staik alouc uncaring ! talie place. Considerabie xnoney folle

Vie barrien fig. tbo withered vne, lite the banda ci the piests : therefore
Are tylles of seltyiît Iiving !there are thii-ty.flve Buddhist secta in

lInt seuls tlat give. lîke thine and mine, Japan, diff,.!ing widely iu ritual, lu
L'encw thvir ilt t>y PVîg. m0i umtpyis ni h eic

IWilile .ypre,.s wave% o er carIy graves, -4ili oahsc3adi h efe
On ail Ille way we're gorng, in which they have asidmilated Shinto-

Far better plant, whcre âeed is set, ism,Confucianiam,and Taaniam. fludd-
Tkîau trcad un fruit tlat's growïug. bism boldo unde- its influence more

AWAY %ri:h accru! Sïticc die we Minat buman minds and hboîtes than any
Aludriest on onelow pubs-r; religion beside. [t la unquestionably

There are no rirais in tue dust- thte purest and best of ail faise religions
No foc bencath the wxllowx.

Sdry the bower, so fewI the flwe o! the worid. Ithasrommfor extremo
ur earthiv way diwsi-oss ration aliin and the' midest fauaticism.

Far better stoo[lu wlure daujes droop Buddhism knows notitxg cfa Savieur.
Than tmamp der luroken roses! AIl that ]leddha pretends te do ia te

Of vîzat arc ail the j-îys s-e hold show men how te Bave theniselves.
C.orpared Li joyi 11>010 u5 ! st salvation, such as iL is, la not into

And weiat arc raulz, aud pow-er and go!!, a noid osl uue ud
C½-npareâ te heuarts thai ive ugi anbnoM o ldiu ut dSo fledt oui- years ,ao fuil of ters hissa l is ing ils bodon theC( peepie
So ciosciy deatla us s-aiung; ýMany are sccpticai. SýLool-boys laugh

Godl gires ns spue fujr lorang gi-se, ýiLte sczur. Schoiars show up its folly.
Bu 3 ez no time for -Listing. ,Shi-ines ai-e decaying. Temples in

Al LAIIESTAIILE tr-sgedy was enacteti some regions foraaken. Second-bxand
Mt the Gi-igg bouise, lu London. A g<ia are for- sale in the aboops. Native
boY ahot hiniself with a revoiv..r -sihile preachers declate that Chiitisnity 'will
Ci-ai fri-c drink. Net a week pase occupy its temples in the near future
tlut dees net record soma awful ex-
aMPle cf juvenile intemperance. The' STILI. 81nother victery bas crewned
S:ou. Act. wouid assuredly prevent'tho eflorts o! the promnotera of t*he
tluis. The habituai inêbriato May bc' Scott Act. In the counties of Dundas,
readY te aklitk inte any coller to get Starmont and Glengarry the' majerity
his dram, but it la at tho open bar~ ln faveur cf thre Act is ever 1,700,
thit the deplorablo habit la acqui-ed.1 which is more than double the number
O fathers, who are votera, beipus to snticipated by tho most sanguine of
~Save the Boys i"'- Canada Cieizem . the temperance party.

JÂPANESE RAIN OLOAR.

liE Japaneso have a qucer
fashion cf rnaking rmi

imcloalce cut cf closoly -woven
or piaited st-aw. They look a gG A..
deal as if they were thatched wheu
they wcar theni, but they keepthe
rain out very wsell. In sntmeor thre
people working ln the fields s-car
very littie ciothes, butI in winter
they wrap rip wsrmly. Observe
the quecr bat thia mua weara, and
the woodon blocks undci his shows
te keep hlm up eut of the snow
and mua. 0

A mÂD nman shows bis bringing
up wheu ho ia brought Up by a.
policeman. JÂPAýL-xs BArIN CLoear. i

PL&YTHINGS OF T11E OHIL- OURt MISSIGJNS.
DREN OF? JAPAN. JIY TUE EDITORt.

ciAPAN bas beou called thel il.
«1>'tndise of B dl,"for neot PRN I ANAI>IAN 3118S10N5.

____ oniy do tueo childrou liaveit aITEoe etr ,ogreat numnber of toya, but many LVTEoe etr go
perrous get tht-jr living ay amuiging the plains of Abraham, waa
tliem. M1en go about the> etreta an~ 1 %%on that decimî'e victory
tb w aoal, ljUeaot themn with piles potonvhicitrattaforr.d thogreatet

'rarat> young Ja1 sý ha e toila, pop-guens, tinent fi-oui the French tu tho EnglîsBl.
iilw-guns, mIagie ianteina, kaleido- As two stteama deending from oppo-
scopes wax figtireu, terra-cotta animai, site aides of a valley might inieet
Iiyïng-fiih and dragons, mas, uzzles tegether with wiid shock of waters,
dild gorill, i'2ttc lles and beoties that, 'ud then poaefliy blendtng thaîr
flatter about .turties that move their forces, flaw togeclier on, fertilizmig the
legs and pop out their heada i birds plain, Bo these 1 vo races met in tho
that fly about, and lieck the lingera shock of battf and when the fi-at
aid mihiiatlt, pasteboard targe th>at, tumtilt Lad su,.dtd, blended thoir
when Lit, bursz qpen and let a winiged diverse nationai:tita inu une llowing
6lirp ty Out , and-Most wonidtrfui streani, pjeateful and quiet evei lance.
if ail, j~rasluebalia3luoktng liku 'itliiD Lwity yeara aftur the con-

eider pith, wbjch, thrown into balle of queat of (2aebüc, the French militia-
warrn wi..-r, alowiy expand intu the m~en fouglit iiide by aiide with the
shape, of à buat, or a fiaherman, a tree, 11citieh redoata, agaïnat the revolted
flower, ci-ah or bird. American colontista. Wu know ot no

The> girlî of Japian have doa' fui-ni- instance in hiatury in whicb, thanks
ture- ard disixeb, anl, of course, doula, te the generoub concessions of the
They ha~ve dolla that waik and dance, victora, ail the bitternea of conqueat
dolla that put on a miait when a atring se acon jaased away. Never wats a
is pulled ; dalla dressed te represeut more striking contrast te the cruel
nobles, ladies, minstreis, inythological Vie victis 1--'- Woo to the conquered l
and historical personlages. Dolis are -of the ancient Roman conqueror.
handed down for gencrations, and iu There eaists to-day no more loyal par-
soma families arc hundreda of them. tien of the Queen's dominions than the
They never sain te get broken or fair province tbuas ternly wooed at the
worn out, as yours do ; and, in fac-,, biycnees point.
thcy c i bardýy bc tho dear piaymatea But wh:ie thua blended into one
that yours are. They ame kept as a nation, these two races are scparated
sort of show, and, though the littie reigiousiy hya vast guf. Thero is ne
ewners play with thema, they do net more compact and consoiidated-systemn
dr-us aud undress thora and tako them cf Romaniin in the world than that
t) bed, as youi do. A good deal of of the old province of Quebec. It is
the time they are rolled up in sik ruied by a vast and thoroughiy organ-
paper and packed away in a trunk. ized hierarcby of piests, and possesses
Ou the great festival day cf the 3ap- immense landed prcpcrty iu the very
anete gis-the Fest cf Doils-there heart cf our crowded cities, frein whioh
is a great show of dolls and toye, and a yearly IncreOsig revenue is derived.
it ia thre avent of thre year for tho littie It exerta a predominant influence on
biack-ayed, maidens. The Fst cf ,public instructiun and local legiaiation.
Flags la tho boys'gi-eat dey, aud they This vigoreus and enerýgetic system
have bannera, Il 4gs, figures cf warrD3ra already holds in fee a large portion cf
and great nmen, swords aud other toys oui- country, and la -oekinz te coutral
for beis. ______

.d- tihe iinest toy of Japan-as ' ~ ~
,no doubt you youngsters will agi-ee -

-a cariled about the streets by a --7-
inu or weman, for sny child te play t
wauh'whoistheownerofahiindredtb LY -

part e! a cent, or oee as.
This is a aniail charcoal stov'e, l' - .

acoppergrddle, speens and clips; . ~ ~ ~ ~ - -

and above ail re:ady-made batter and i ' s-
sauce The happy child who hiresa
this outfit, con ait down on the flbr
and coek and eat «gI ddle cakes"I -

te his heart's content. Oould any-
thing be nicerl

J à r % zç ns z Tzx l' LE
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the religions future of tlinge flair aud
fertile provinces cf tho West. The
religions sand political difinrences cf
Protestants have toe oftcn p)roveunted
thelni exerting thoir dite influence on
the de8tiny of tho country. But
Roenanistii, at the dictats cf an aatute
and fitr-seeing hieraichy, have acted as
a unit te mirek their pl)oitical influence
the servant of tlieir rehigious zoal. To
enligliten that spiritual darkuess, te
intîtruet the ignorance, te overcoe
the prejudice, te carry tho regenorativo
power cf the Ogcsspel te hearts and
homes that are barred againat it, la
the gloriou8 but dillicuit task cf tho
uîîitcd Methiodisi cf Canada.

FRENCII ILO.3IANOSTS.
Tho Frencb population are aIse

largelv isolatxcd frein the Protestants
by dîlilèrenceocf hauguage, and are
attaclied by national and filial senti-
nitInt8 te the religion cf their fathers.
These are grave obstacles lu tho way
cf Gospel ellort But, on tbe other
haud, thoro aie aise remarkabho facili-
tics in its faveur. The mnisbienaries
have net to go to s distant ]and or
unhealtby climiat,", ner te propitiate a
forciga and î>Iobabhy jealons8 Govern-
ment. Thebe paeple dwell in our
midst-at cur vüerv door. Tboy walk
in the, saint streets, trallie lu the samne
marts, travel lu tho saine public con-
véyauces, work in the saine shops sud
at the saine trades with ouii owu
population. They axe associatod in
the samne civic =nd legialative cilices,
are united by a tbousand social aud
business Mies, and dwell together lu
peace beneathi the prctccting folde cf
the saie broad banner cf freedom-
The Frenchi Romanists, thaugh attacbed
to their ancestral faitb, by ne uwanrs
share the intense bigotry often mani-
fésted by saineocf their co.religioulsts.
They are a courtcous, kindly, docile,
and agreeable race; hospitable in +heir
brnies, snd generally free te converse
ou ditapnted rehigicus points withcut
passion aud witb candeur aud a taler-
suce cf autagoulstic opinions. Yet
tbey are deplorably ignorant of Scrip.
ture truths. sud multitudes have neyer
secu a copy cf God's Word. On oe
occasion, wlhen the present writer
wished te appeal te the Romish ver-
sien cf the Sci-ipturea, as authority
cincerulug a point in dispute with a
French lady, sho iutroduced a well-
woru copy cf au Engliali dictioaay as
the neareat approaeh te a New Testa-
muent in tho hanse.

The Protestant eloment has cf late
years relatively iucreasedlu inumberiî,
snd still more lu wealth sud influence.
Stili, uearly a million aud a quarter cf
our fellew.subjecta are tbe Victime cf
the anti-Christian errers cf Romie. It
seerns as though Providence hadl comn-
mitted the work cf their evaugeliza.
tien especially te the care cf Canadian
Protesitantiani. :Nor has aur cwn
Church, tegpther with the other
Ohurcee cf Canada, been unmiudfnl
of the hesavenly cal; sîthaugli, for
lack cf suitable agents, the work has
net been se vîgoreusly prosecu'ed as
its importance demanda. But God la
opening the way, sud raiBing up lu-
strumentalities, especially of an cdu-
cational character, that will grcatly
assibit this department of misaïeuary
effort.
I I GERMAX MISSIONS.
jBut the Teuton as wehl as tho Gaul
is in our mildst; sud wo gladly welcome
t th increasing nimbera swsrruing froni

e ,0 olt ',ruitonie Faterland acros tho

sen. But in that immigration is au
elemeut cf danger. -Unlea it lie
e%,angulized, it ivilI loaven our national
life, iu its very infancy, With theo in-
fidel virus cf the corrupt civilization
of Euirope. Iu t!îo United Statos the
Gerînan population lias ln many places
abolished the Sabbath, or do8troyed its
Rauctity, and diflnsed au intidel spirit
thrcugli Society. A sinullar danger
menoacé's aur ewn land, tmnles wo lui-
bule this foreigu elonient With the prin-
ciplIea cf morality and religion. Mieth-
odiani ewes much te the land cf Bobler
and Zinzendorf, and cf the Palatine
enugrants by whom ils doctrines sud
institutions woe introduced into Caa-
adla. It can beat repay thia dobt hy
adîuinistering its consolations te the
pilgrim strangers front Vaterland, by
t eing tho lessons cf the beauitiful

Saban Song, "lThe souPa true Father-
land la heaven." Tie doctrines snd
usages cf Methedisin are especially
congenial te thie simple, hamo-loving,
sud sîanny-seuled GermnausB, aud thoy
roadily eînbrace its tc.aching.

OUR EASTERN MISSIONS.
In tho provinces cf Esateru British

A merles, mîssiouary work is vigor.
onsly prosectit4'd, sud with remarkable
succea. lu Ntwfountilaud, itself tha
firat colony o! Grellt Britain, sud the
firmt foreigu mission of M)ethodîsni, the
iiiembership cf tbe Mlethodist Churcli
has been greatly increased, and this
notwithatanding the exodras frein the
island tu the more wtsterly Confer-
Pzîces cf the MNethodrst caufederacy.
Amun the hardy toilera cf the ses,
Who elirich the world witli tho spola
of oceaii, tho G;ospl], wboee firat
apostles left their nets te bomeon
Ijubers cf umen, bias badl tome remaîk-
able trinnîphs. AIl along the far-
extendiug cost cf that greut island,
as well as ou the French island cf St.
Pierre-theale remaiuiug dependency
cf France, once the misitress cf welI-
nîgli the whole contiuent--eur Churcli
la crecting moral lighithouses, wbeuce
the ligbr le strpamiug int the sur-
rndiug darkness. ur missienaries
aise exti-nd their laboura ta the bleak
shores cf Labrador, whero advonurous
industry î,lncks a o3ubisistcnce frein the
stormy besoi f thoe ep. Tre lcncly
sud storm-swept island cf Anticosti la
aise visited by car missionaries, 'Who,
perpetuating the apotolic zeal cf
Wesley, go net only te thoso wbo need
thein, but te thoso who neod theru most.

Boeetb skies cf sunnier sheen, amid
fairer soes, suad aiirrounded by the
sapphire-sbauxng seul, aur missianaries
lu tho Bermudas-important as the
winter station cf lier -1LIjesty'a North
Anierican foot-labour smeng au in-telligent wh'ite and coloured popula-
tian. At Hlamilton and St. George's
are cemmodieus sud elegant churchea
sud preaperous societies.

Iu Nova $Scotla, New 'Brunswick,-
sud Prince Edward's Island, among
the ihiug, lumbering, and sgrlcul-
tural populations, are vigoraus lomne
Missions, sud a spirit cf misionary
enthusismi exista net surpaased lu
any part cf cuir far-oxtendixd work.

On the Paciflc Shape Methodiaxu la
endlIavouriug te xneuhd, after a Chris-
tiau type, the institutions cf the
vaunigest member cf the CauadL:n
Cent edoracy. And aur bretbren lu
still moa remoe Japan a1te achieving
nparalleled missionary triumphs

ameng tho idolatrous races cf the Old
Wcrld. To these latter missions the
groater part cf this paper la deoted.

tsupPosE.

~L1'OS,0E, imv little lady,
Ytrdoll slrutld break hier lieati,

(!culti you inake it whîole by cryllig
Till ytur t'yeî anti nuso are rNd y

Aud ivouldn't it bu Leleasautter
To treat ît as a jo ce,

Andi say vou're latIl l'rivas 1)ehIv '
Alla net yeurlizeat tliat broke V~.

Supp)loso tint yeut'ro dreusot fer %valkiug,
Andi tlau ramu contes p)ouring duwu,

Witti it clear oif auy soutier
Becanse yeti Bcolti aud frotin 1

Andi woulda't it t> cer
lFor yen to.8ilitle than pont,

And s0 uiake tisitîliuiîu iu the lieuse,
wVhet there 15 nue iithout 1

Smîî,î>oso yonr task, iny hîttlu mnu,
18i very liard te get,

WVîll it mîîake it any easier
For you te it undi fret 1

Audt wouldn't it bu wiser,
Thasu waitiug like a duzîce,

To go te work mut caruest
And learii the thing ait once t

Suppose thmat boule boys have a lherse,
Anti sottie a coach andi pair,

W'ill it tire yeit lais whîile w-lkiug
To -aY, I ît sn't fair t I

Andi wouldn't it bu nobler
Te keeji your temnper sweet,

Anti ini yomîr lieart be thiankh il
Yen eau wvalk up)on your feett

Andi suppose thtî world don t please yen,
Nor tite- wa> soute îteeî.lc do,

D>o yen thiîîk the wliole eret-aion
Will be altereti jut for yen 1

Andi i-4iit it, ny boy or girl,
Trhe Wibest, bravait plan,

Wliatever coerne- or deesu't cernte,
To, do the beât yeuln i Cury

CIIRISTIANITY IN JAPAN.

Bv 11Ev. T. J. SCOTT.THERE are many indications
that Japan, con taining thirty.
savon Millions cf peaploe, la

te ho tho firat cf the great modern
pagan nations te become Christin.
In a recent vinit te this charin
ing country, as we steamed into
Nagasaki, . past the pino clad littho
iBîsuti of Pappenberg wo were shown
the cliff fromn which the lust cf the
Catholic couverts cf three huudred
years ago werol hurled into the ses;
sud it la recorded that men sud womeu
died like true martyrs. Thse Jesuits
had coma lu peaco sud wero kindly
roceived. Christiauity had spread tili
more than a haîf million weîo nun-
bered lu tho uew fsitb. Thon Jesuits
sud Deminicans aud Franciscans quar-
relled among theniselves, sud pohatical
intrigue soekiug te grasp the reins cf
empire aroused tho hesrllity cf the
Japaieilo sud the Christians wore per-
secuted te t.he death sud tli the lest
vestige cf the fslth that hall nmade itacf
detested was swopt fri tho country.
An edlict was iEsued aaying that - the
evil sect called Christiaus la strictly
prolubited. Snspected persans should
ho reported ta the propor officers sud
rewarda 'will ho given." Japan was
closed to foreiguers for nearly threo
hundrtd y&irs till in 1853 Commodore
Perry came sud hy threats sud per-
sulasion tho gates cf the empire *wero
again thrown open te s zucasure cf
foreigu iutercoumire Thon came the
Protestant miasiouaries witb a botter
spirit of propragaudiani. The gavera-
ment edict against Christians was
renewod afler a time. Tho represeut-
atlve cf foreigu geverument8 pro-
lested, sud finally in 1876 aIl odicts
against Christiauity were re-called, sud
sinco thon it luasapreati with rapidity.
Msuy secioties bave euterod the field
and the misaieuaris arce fulIl cf hart

'r

'va

. e%?d
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aud Itole. The reader 'will recaîl how
that within a dozen yeurs Japan lias
areugod from lier pagan tihîmbor and
la p)ltting forth ovory onergy te acquire
ci'.ilization anÀd stand abrî'aRt of tie
enliglitoned nations Hier efforts are
truly liroie. As liglit lias pourcd in
the old suporstitions havo lot go thoir
hold of the learnr. Whilo the mis-
-iionatiea have bocu teaching Christi-
anity othor foroiga instruotora invitod
in, have boon teaching matorialismn
aud ovolut ion. As a cansequonce
many Japaneso are sceptical or indifler-
ont. Thoy aro for pragress ut ail
ovents. ]iecently upwards of a thon-
sand young men belld a social gathoring
la the Chiba-Prefecture, where flags
were displayed bearing tho mottoes:
"lHurrah for liberty," aud IlSweep
away the bumuliating cuBtema of the
East." Many of tho best youing mon
in tho country are heconiing Christiaus
and aro finding iu Jeaus the only true
hope of morality.

Tho government puts ne obstruction
in 'the way of Christianity. Thore
seema to bo an impression among soluo
leading Japanose stateamen that Chris-
tianity as a forma of civilization is
needed te put thoir country abrest of
the groat nations of thu world, and ail
this net beýcause Ohristianity is divine.
Theso mon seo that the great powers
cf the world are nominally CJhristian,
heuce this as a national fashien muait
iu somoe way be au advantaRe te Japan
alao. Infidûl teachors iu Japan have
told the people tbat lu reality tho
leadin g minde of these great n.tiona
have abandoned Chriptianity as aunon-
the superstitions. But a profound
counter impression was receutly made
on the mind of 31r. Ito, eue of the
leading Japanese, wbe hadl gene to
Europe te study the constitutions of
varieus cotuntries. Weil, in conversa-
tion with Blismarck Mr. Ito was Sur-
prlsed te find hum a firin beliover ln
Cbristiauity, and allqo that tho great
Gladstono is loyal te the f aith. Sinco
bis roturu it is said that Mr. Ito, flint
self net an avewed Chrlsîtian, bas in-
ducedl the Mikado te study the Bible.
It la a notable fact that the Gregorian
calendar lias been introducedl into
Japan, a.ud that Suuday iii made a day
of rest. It le aflhimed by those best
prepared te kuow that thero la a wido.
spread impression anxong the Japanese
that the Ohristian civilization and
morality are the best in the world

IlTho battie la tho Lord'e.' The
bour is a most important one. The
missioi.ary societies should stand by
their missienaries with full support of
monoy and men. The best educated
and cousecrateid intellect of the Churcli
sbould be laid on tho sitar cf Japan.
The missionaries are much eucouraged
in their work. There is in the main
a fine esprit <d corps among them.
Denemlinuticus cf tho saine type are
assiating, and theo la net the slighitest
reason why the Canada Methodists
sud the Methodist Episcopal Church
should net unite their forcea--sorio-
thuing desired by thn missionaries ln
the field.

IT ig pointed out as suggestive of
the influence cf the gospel on the
condition cf wemeu> that lu Turkey,
where a few ycars ago mon yoked their
wives vith oxon, and treated them, as
bous cf burden, the odlucation offéed
te femalea lu saime cf the colleges
compares favourably with similar in-
stitutions lu Christian lailds.
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,,- ZIVE n mu ou sîr bisik, 0 Birchs-Trcee

'~! u s sIlowv tali, O Ilîrei.Tree
crnwùsti Il% t litl rssiig riv'er,

Ta uitatoly lit tise vale
I a liglit vasiao'se ul lii il Ille,
lîid is 4%vift c'îeeîîîaus fer 1 'ilinîg,
rtIal, iiî.i Ilosît tti;,ui tse river,
L.ske as y llo eIa! ha Aitiiiîi,
Lakec a 'elclow 1ae-iy

Lavsise yossr eloak, O Ilirel> roe 1
fa iiI5yuuir %iisiteuakus svrzipîIvr,

Fur lts' Suniiîsr-l uîiao ia40voilliig,
AuJ' tie si isi wariiî ini liaaveis.
4%11 pais hues 1i 1>0 wiite'sldîî wr.spper 2

inhs a!ois, cried I-lawsths
lIn the s,0elitsrV Isîrest.
.Xîad thse tre- %villa ai ils bransches
lutli.%i lis the, breute o! hsîorisitisg

$s'ingj, iii a iigii of pautiense,
-Iake sîîv eloîlt, O llisthsta "*
Witila liin knile tise trae lie 'îrdied;

just isleal téi i loivest braiseCss,
.îîsî aIos' tise rotls, i etit, it,

lil thse sus!> caille oeziîîg oitwnv-rd;
])owis tho trasie, froni toi) te betoi,
Sbeser lie cieft tise hark asuitir.
'%Vltll a %VOôdt'n %VtedgO lie rajîrd il,
I7îrilîsped it froint the trssîk uîshrakess.

Il Give use et your bougs, 0 Ccdar I
Oif yoisr streusg landu pliant branches,
Niy casse te inake mose steady.
ýsile mare strong andî fins i-esath umei'

Thisreigla tise sitimîîait of the Cedar 1
%Vent a s.,uîzad, a cry et lasîrror,
%Vent a ttrisiur o! resistausce;
Bult it wisjueresl, benJsilîg tdewisward,

TI'ake rnv beuglig, 0 Illawatla 0"
I>ewi b li ewed the besuglas of Cedar.

-'aiet ilium atraighstay tu a fraimewoark,
Like tivo lows lit: foried itutd siiaîsd tiscîs,
Lîke tavo beiided, bowsâ togcsiser.

IGive- xise ci your roaus, 0 'l'aitiarack i
O! yeur librous roots, O Larcli-Treu'
.My caiee tu binad together,
Su to bissJ tise enids tugethier,
Tisat tise water san>'ist entier,

inat tise river iissy nul wet sise
Ansd thse L'srci, svitl ail ils fibres,

Shivere in t he air ofi nernhusg,
Toues 1e ils lureisead vraiih lis L-tsels,
Saî.1, wits tnt long ziigis cf àurrov,

"T.Ike thsîin ail. 0 1 hiawaîsa ! I
Fronti tise rartîs lie tore tise libreçs

Tare thse tonga roots of tise Litrcii-Trec,
CloscIy suwed thse bark togetîser,
Bouxisi il s'ios.-ly ta tise fraizicwork.

"(;Ve sie osi y0nr balan, O Eir-Trec i
Of sauîr halmai> anid vosir r,'siaî,
Su> it close tise suissu tagetiser
Titai thse vrater auiay usai enter,

hai, tise river inaii~îot s-i aisu
Ands tie Fir-Trot,, tluais and iihre,

S61-bcti lroughi ail ils robes o! dlaiklss,
1Ratilesi like a sliore siit peliblcs,
-iiisssere i ailirg. aiivscrt4i wrepîuag

ïake ssiy bal,,. O Iliainatha! 2
Andîie took tise icars of hai',asn,

Took thse rsitîi of tise Fir-Tnee.
S:icared therevaitis each ss'ain aund fissure,
.Nlas,, ects-re - i front %enter.

-1cmue o! yousr .îiii., O liebiog
Ail yeîsr .jîills., t Kagh. the- liedgehsg!
1 avliii ,îake a eckise' o iiaet,
.%Iake a ,irale fer ny icaistyý.
Ansi tw& !stuse tu droit litr bsoms

Fruis &% isoilow tele I lctigeise
%Vitla lus siecpy eys-s iooked at hias,
SLot laza ihiiiig quilis lîke arrows;
Sayiug vritis a drosvsy muairur,
Thrùngi tise isugle o! lsis wiskers,
"J'ake îny) quils, I> Hiavatsa 1"

Froint lise grouîsd tise quils bce gatiîcred,
AU the Uikle shilling nrrauv.
Staitaed ihein red asîd blue aud yeliow
Wilth ths iso rootsa snd bcrries;
lista hi, canne ho 0.wronght tiacrn,
11.0ns its wasi a alilng girdie,
Rounda its heurs a giezinissg iîclace-
On itus breast twa stars res;leieident.

Thuq thse Bircis Cainota vas bniisied
la the valley, hy the river,
lus tise besoin ora thse forent ;
Ansd the torest's lit was su il,
Ail its myatory sud ils nmagie,
AUi the lightneu of tise hirch-trec,
AUl tise toughues of thse cedar,
Ail tise larcis a suptl s> iS ews;
And i floated ai the river
like a )eilow les! su Atatusn,

Lieayeliew water-isiv.

TuE Empreffa af Rusala bas juat
ordared a cloakc of sable fusr, trimmed
iiith gold sud enricbed with precious
9stausos, tise whole ceet being placed at
t43.000.
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TIuE IIAIZ CANOH. MISSIONARY EXERCISE ON
JAPAN.

BY SOPJIF S . SNUTIL
prayer-3y Pestai-.
S'rptitre Jle'adng- i John 5thl

chap.
.Singyin-Good Tidingc. (No. 47 in

MieBionary Songe) "Shout tho tidinge3
of salvation," etc.

falk on Japan-By the Stuperin-
tendent and eholairs.

SUI-T.-flOrtie, eau you gva e somo
facta concerning Japau 1I

BPttTlir-.-Jap)an conBitB of nearly
four thousand ielande, aituated in the
Pacifie Ocean, oet of China. The
country iii inoautainoue, the elitnatp ie
nîild and the acenory it; beautifill.
Tihe people call it ",The Suinrise King-
dora;'a the naine, Japan, being derived
frein the Ohlinose word Zpnu
which ineans, The Kingdom of the
Riaing Suin. The p)opulation is about
thirty-six millions.

SUPT -Mary, can you tell us some-
thing about the people and how thoy
live 1

MARY.-The Japanese were sup
posed te have originally corne froin
Ohina, Bt thcy rosent this, idea, and
consider it a disgrace toi be coin pared
with the Ohinese. They are a refined
people, very plite, and excedingly
clean. Thtîy are inteliectuai, indus-
trions, and ingonious. Japan womnso
havo an casier and pleasanter life than
thoso of any other Azisltjc country, and
are troated more lik companiens than
slaves. Thoir bouses are buit of light
wood, gcnerally one stoxey higis, and
divided into rooill by folding screons,
jwhich can be changed nt pleature.
They ha;ve naithier chairs noer bods;
but ait and sloop on thick mats, spread
on the floor, with a block of -wood for
apillow.

SUPT.-Jennie, what caa, yen tell un
of tho childrern of Japan 1

JENip-4-apan ia the I aradise
of Babies" Thse people are very
demestic and pay much attention to
the amusement of their children. Thse
girls have a "1Feout of Do] l, a once a
year, whcn they bring out ail thse doila
that have bean preserved in the fansily
for yeass, dressud as lords and ladies,
and go through ail the foras oif court
lifo. The boys have a "«Fest of
Fiaga" when they tic a linge paper
fish on the top of a high poe, and let
it fient in the air, while they play
arotnnd the pela and amuse thcniselvs
pretty inucli as Anierican oidren do
on the Fourth of JuIy. Thay receive
a greast many toys, have varions gazma,
and Iead a very happy life.

Sus'r.-Harry, wiiat are thse religions
of Japan ?

1{Aua.-The most ancient religion
of Japan, is Shintoism. They hava a
great rnany goda cal!ed Earni and
ecd god bas a temple, where the
people bring their offer.ngB of rîce,
fruit, ineat, sud living birds, and Bay
their prayers. They havo ne imagea
or idole, but keop a min-or sud a strip
of white paper on the altar of the

t= pe to represent their god. Thse
pvaing ireligion of Japan is Badd-

hiism. They hatve une hundrad thou.
aand temples, each containing a statue
of Buddha. The greatest Buddhiet
idol in Japan is Dia Bnlz. He is
made cf bronze, flfty feet higli, is
hollow, witb a chapal fitted up inside,
whore thousande of plrime go te
worahip and pray. The Japaitese aise
have praying machines, which consista
of a atone wheel set inl a Poat4 With

numereun lettera and figures written
on the sidos. Whon a mnan vwanta toi
eay hie prayers, ho givos the wlicel a
tura, and every tinte it revolves, a
prayor le rocorded te hie credit ini
heavex.

Sumr-Sufiic, wlsat have missions
donn for Japan 1

Susss,.-Thjo .6tret Protestant mis-
eiencirsos %vunt te Juan about twenty-
threo ypars aga. At fiirt they did net
mucet svith inucis success, but during
tbe last ton yers Ohrietianiity hm&
madle repUd progrese. Thora are eigh-
teen religions societies now in Japanu,
'with ene bundred and îseventy niali
and fensale inissionnries. There are
more than eigbty churchles, over 3,800
communicants, and a Christin coin-
munity of ton thousand. Scisoole and
dispeniaries have been eatablissed, thse
Bible bias been traslated into Jap-
anose, religiosis books and pîspere are
printed, oducation je comuiusory, and
the Christian Sabbs.th is recognized as
a legal holiday ; and stili thse good
work gees on.

SINosseG.-" 1 love te tell thse Story."
(No. 58 in Mission Songe.)

A RECrrATION..-By thiee boys and
three g'irls.

Fira Boy.
"In due scason wo shall roap, if wo

faint net."
Ftst Girl.

Hie that goeth forth and weepeth,
Trustsg s thse Lord,
Ilet bijs kssow tisat ail ise auoweth
Of the pbrecious word,

fiat l'l reap.
Second Boy.

laThere shall beo nt fold and oe
aisepîserd."_

Second Gis-t
And is the time approaching,

13y Ipihts long fore:old,
MVien aIl shall divel togetiier,One sheptherd and one toId Y
Shall overy islol perish,

Te moles and bats ho throwus,
.And overy prayer bu offéred.

.ro God iu Chrifit aloue t

vilsird Boy.
"He shahl bave dominion alse frrnm

sea te ses, and from the rivera unto
the ends of the earis."

, flLird Girl.
Thse whole wide %vorld for Jeass

Once more before we part
Ring5 out Ille joyfsil watliwoxd,

Fromt every grueteft isart;
The iviiole widu %vorlai for Jesns 1

te this cauir battle cry ;
The Crucified aal conquer,

And victory is nugis.

LETTER TO THE CHILDREN
FROlm JÂPAN.

EAR CHILDREN: thousanda
cf mciles front your happy land,
on the bosomt of the great
ocean, lie four large emerald

isles. Thse heauty with which God
has clotised bll and dale, mountain
snd Valey, li given tbe people a love
for nature ana lier simple pleasures.
,«If it wore as easy 'hlera' for theliaart
toi ha true, as for grass toi ba green and
ekies ta ho bine," the Japanms 'would
ha a happy people. This love for the
beauitiful thinga God bas created makes
theun kind and gentle to oe another.

1Thoe way tliay liva enables oe ta see
that this ia true. Their low, wood
colcured bouses, shat in on thra aides,
[stand with open front on thse street.
Hlere, oe sous tise inaxatea oooking,
eatmng, bhuying, selling, and doing ail
kinda of handiwork fromn tha faahioning

PLEÂS-ANT HOURS.
fr'- -1183

ilof an artiatic vase te the maldng of a
child'a toy. Thoe otreet je both tha
public higlîway asnd tise playgronnd te
thecobidren. Yen vould bo deligisted
tu ee tise harînony and kminncas
among te mouloy crowd of men, woen
and childreiu, and herses that throng
thoe eto. But tiseued neglect of the
children would seani attract yaur notice.
They scomt loft te cavre for thorneelven
snd eue another. Thso baby je tied te
the back of inothor, soinetisues, but
eftenor tu tisat of a littie brother or
sister. Asleep or awake, for heurs its
uncovered, shaven hocad je exposod to
thse bot sunt. Many af thse chilàren
become blind or grow up with such
aiclrly, f ecble bodies, tisat they cannot
bu good, useful mon and wons an.

Tise eick are often taken tai Bindiurui,
tise god of medicine, te bc cured. One
day set tise temple Asakusa in Tokie, 1
saw an old rotin lead a hind girl tu
this weoden idol. She rubbed bier
band aver tise sigistiese eyes of tise idol,
thon over bier own. Any part ef the
body that iB diemaed la treated ini the
ane way. 8o conetantly are these
idole roïorted ta tisat soute hava nose,
entra and arme quite rubbad off. Only
the people that, have learneid of the
Great Physicien, Jeans, ]rnowi how te
taire care of tise body ana sul.

Japan je calîrd thse aiLand of tise
RiBing Sun." Whila yen sec the suis
setting we ses it rising. Will yen, a
million and a balf of Sunday-Bsool
children, daily, at sunzet lieur, axsk aur
Heaveniy Fsstisr tai bless tise cisildren
of Japan with a knowiedge af the Sun
cf .Righteouaness Wits this patition
iný your haart, as tise yeara go hy, yen
will leara this leason cf aur Savieur:

Not wliat -vi give, 'but whsat wu share--
Fer thse gift %çithout tise gier is bare :
Wlîo gives himseit with iialuns feds three,
Il insself, his isuugerisg neighbour sud me.

LORD CHIESTERFIELD ON THE
LIQUOR TRAFFIO.

SN 1743 Lord Chesterfield thus
addrcssred tise House et Lords on
tise licenso question: "lLuxury,
nxy lords, je te ha taxed, but

vi-s prôhibited, let the difficuity in the
lav be what it will. Would yen lay a
tea ipon a breach cf thse Ten Coin-
Me- Is.sentsi Wculd net such a tmx

sici, -d and scanda]ous 1 Would it
,les, 'sps'? an indulgence ta ail tisoses

Nh. '. pay th; tax 1 It appears to
mes, s.; la'rds, that since the spirit
which the cistillerei produco la allowed
ta enfes.ble tuc limba, vitiate the hlood,
pervert %,ho heart, and obscure the
intellect, tise -~umber of distillera absoula
be ne argument, in their favour, for I
nover board tiset % law againet tisait
was repeàled or delay 'id hecause thievea
were numerous. It ajspears ta me, may
lords, that reaily, if se formidable a
body are confederate against the vir-
tues or the lives of their felloaw-citizens,
it la time ta put an end ta the havec,
and to interpose wisilst it la yet in aur

power tes stop tise destruction.
" Let us crush ait once theSe artista in

human alaughter who have reconcile
thair ceuntrymen tu sickntssa ud in,
and spread oear the pitfalls cf debau-
chary such a hait as-cannot ba resisted."

"1TucRu are people who live hehind
the lxii," iB an old German prover'b,
wiih meana tisai thora are other folks
ini tise world beaide yourself, aithaugli
Yeu May not Me tbem.



PLEASANT HOURS.

iMOTIIER'S ROOM.

~ VE wandered long- and wandered far,
By landt anti sea, ini perilous wavs,

Ani vivîi lights of later years
Have cast a shade o'er youthful days;

But ini the palace or the teut.
lu Arctic snow or Tropic bloorn,

My loving heart renieinbers well
Each trille iu iny niother's rooin.

In Tartar teiits, at mnidnight hour,
The Asian nîloon high in the sky,

I've seeu the erinson curtaincti rooru,
The coal ite lilazing imerriiy

The retigeai u u'hsias, iiîîuskç,
That miadte csouthtrnt indows fair

The basket full of needle-work,
i The gaily cushioued rockiug chair.

Anti often, to, thte brilliaîît halls,
Aînong the beautiful anti gay,

A stîtîden silence 0cr it fals-
I sec the roomn so far away,

The wvlite-liairetl motiter in her chair,
The singiiig bird iitin its cage,

The opten Bible ou the stantd,
The aushuhie struaîniîîg o' er its page.

Oh, mother ! inother ! mother, tîcar
Within tbiterottm se sweet aitti alin,

To think of tlîee is alînost Irayer,
Thy inieînory is like a psalun

When I was but a littie lad,
\Viblh [ick aiîd Janltb ut thy kuce,

I ditl not love bheu haIt so well,
I did ntot seeni so close to thee.

ýNow littie Janlet (Wells afar,
Aiti Dick lias matie anotbeî home

WVhile I, iii eager, resbless lufe,
Far over lantd andi ocean roaîîî.

But 0O how oft lu dawning's calin,
Ant ini the evenuîg's tender glooîu,

Ve îneet again. iii lovinig thoîigbt,
By niothers sitie, iniiinotiex ',s iooîn

-Li11ue E Barr.

GAME 0F ONE IIUNDRED
TIiNGS.

SAPANESE children have a
singular amusementcalled II'ya-
kw mono-gatari, or "«The One
llundred Th *ings." A hundred

tapera are put into a large saucer ef'
où and lighted. The chidren oit
quietly down in the dark carner of the
room, at some distance froin the liglits,
aid begin te tell ghost stories, with
which Jîspanese literature abounds.
Then one child je sent te extinguish a
light. When this is done the story-
teiling again begins, when 'another
light. The atonies beceme more and
more frightful in their character; the
child is sent te put eut a second
room becomes danker as light after
light je extinguished ; the imagination
of the childnen becomes more excited,
until the room seems to them filled
with hobgoblins and demone; and at
la3t the screaming littie ones rush f rom
the bouse and the gamine e ver. The
girls play with smaîl bean-bags-a
game similar te our childish one of
jack-stones. These bags they cal
te-cia-na, and they are very dexterous
in managing them. They have alise
games with little carde, matching thein
and playing Ilgrab."

The 'children who play about the
streets are merry littie people. They
have sparkling eyes and bight, intelli-
gent faces, and seem te enjoy their1
sport as much as little enes at home.
Tne missien of the littie street children
bas been very sweet to us. When we
firet came here the people seemed like

that these strangers are indeed Our
flesh and blood.

And so we pray God to bless the
littie childien of Japan.-ilnon.

JAPAN'S NATIONAL FLOWER.

fIE cherry blornsom is the
national flower of Japan, as
theroseis of England, tlielily

of France, the thistic of Scotland, and the
shamrock of Ireland. On the Mikado's
flags, paperp, and carniagea and on the
s-ldier's caps and uniforma, you wil
fe3 the open chrysanthemum. But
the flower of the people and the nation
is the flower of the blossoming cherry-
tree. The Japanese cultivate ail over
Japan, by the maillions, the sakura trec,
whicli is valued only for the beauty
of ita blossoma. iFrom an entire tree
you could not get ripe cherries enough
te, make a pie; but the blossms are
massed together on the boughs like
clouds, atrd the bloomse are often as
large as a rose.

PionieinJapan are called, '<Going
te sethe flowers." In June, millions
of the people go out to sing and spart
and laugh and play under the cherry
trees, or te catch «"the snow showers
that do not fail from the skies." There
are yens of thousands of star zas of
poetry about the cherry-tree. Sime cf
the people bEcome se enchanted with
the lovely blossouis under thein, as te
even worship the fRrmous old trees.

SIMPLICITY of manner ie the last
attaininent. Men are very long afraid
cf being natural, from the dread cf
bsing taken for ordinary.

" DOING a good thing, and then
feeling big over it," ie a littie girl's
definition of the spirit of the Pharisee.

LESSON NOTES,

FOURTH QUARTER.

B.C. 990] LESSON VIII. [Nov. 23.
PROVERBi 0F SOLOMON.

Prov. 1. 1-16. Commit to memory v3. 8-10.1
GOLDEN TEXT.

The fear of the Lord is the beginning of
knowledge. Prov. 1. 7.

OUTLINER.

1. The Aijn of tlie Proverbs, v. 1-6.
2. The Beginning of Wisîlom, v. 7.9.
3. The Enticements of Sin, v. 10-16.
TIME.-B C. 990.
ExPLANATIONS. - Pr&vrb - Short, pithy

savings of wisdom. To knou, wido-The
ojecz of the Proverhs is statet in the first
six verses. J'udgnen&t-Rîghteousness. Su/t-
tility-Wistiom anti cunning. TUt simple-
liere meaning those wlio are open-hearbeti
andl reatiy te receive instruction. Thte fear
of thte Lord-A revenence for God from a love
for him. Beqinning of knwleqe-To know
God's will anti follow it is the best wisdom.
.Fools-Here meaning those wio tiespise Goti's
law. Ornament of ýrace-Ohedience wil
make the life beautiful. Entice the-Per-
suatiing te, sin. Let u6 tay wvait for blood-
Inviting a young man te join a baud of nob-
bers, who were always numerous in the
mountain passes of Palestine. The Vit-
Here meaning tieath. I Vith&ou caise-Those
whose innocence ia of no avail te save their
lives. One purse-Robbers holding their
gains in common. Refrain thy foot-Avoid
their company.

TEÂcHINOS 0OF THE LEssoN.

Whene in this besson are we taught,that tlie
truly wise-

b. Will seek te know God's word ?
2. Will strive te lionour his name?
3. Will boueur parental instruction?
4. Will avoit evil conipany?

TsE LEsSON CATECERISM.
1. For wlat are the Proverla 1 "To kuow

wisdom anti instruction." 2. What will a

Prov. S. 1-17.

LESSON IX.
TaUE WISDnoNI.

[Nov. 30.1

Commit to mem. vs. 10, 11.

GOLDE&N TEXT.
I love them that love ie; anti those that

seek me early shahl finti ifie. Prov. 8. 17.

OLITLINE.,

1. The Caîl of Wisdom, v. 1-9.
2. The Wortli of Xistiom, v. 10.17.

TimE.-B.C. 990.
EXPLÂNTIONS.- Wisdom-Wisdom liere

means also religion, anti is represeuteti as a
person calling upon men to receive her and
the benefits she bnings. Hiqh Places-Where
slie can be seen by ahl. Places of th,- pathes--
By the way-side where people are passing.
Y'e simple-Those wlio neeti instruction.
Fool-Tliose wlio are ignorant, e8peciahly not
knowing Goti. Exicellent things-Knowledge
of the highest importance. .Speak trut h-No
true wistiom can have falsehooti in it.
Firoward or pervere-Evil andi stubborn
againat iglit. Knowledçîe rather than choie
,qold-B cause kuowledge is of more value
than xnoney. WVitty inventions-M eaning
wise thouglits. By me kings reign-Because
kings are supposeti to be wise. Love them
that love me-Those who really desire wistiom
anti knowledge of Goti will not fail to futd.
Seek me carly-Tliose wlio begin life by seek.
ing after God will finti not only truth but
true success.

TEÂCHiNGS 0F THE LESSON.
Where in this lesson are we tauglt-

1. Tliat ail men are calledt t God's service?
2. That the truly wise will beet the caîl ?
3. That the free gift ot wisdomn is beyonti

aIl price.
4. That early searcli for it is acceptable te

*God 1
TEE LEssoN CATECHISM.

b. To whom does Wistoiou put forth lier
voice ? 1 "To the sons of man." 2. What
shoulti we receive in preference te cituice grold?
Knowledge. 3. What is saiti of wistiomC anti
rubies I?"-Nistiom is hetter thau rubies. "
4. Wliat is tlie fear of the Lord ? «"To bate
evil." 5. Wliat does Wisdom say concerning
those that love lierl "I love tlîem that love
me.,

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTbO..-The value of
God's word.

CÂTECISM QUESTIONS.

125. What bave we then te do in repent-
ancet

We nmust think on our transvnessions,
confess both our sina anti our sinfulness te
Ged, anti strive te amenti our ife by the hielp
of the Holy Spirit. Psalm cxix. 59.

[]Psalm li. 3, xxxviii. 18; Isaiali i. 16, 17
Mark i. 5. ]
â126. What is conversion?

The turnug te Goti in repentance anti faith.
[Ezekiel xxxiii. li Mattbew xviii. 3

Acta iii. 26, xi. 21 ; 1 Thessabonians i. 9.]
127. Wliat is faibli, in general 1
Faith, in generai, is a conviction of the

tnuth anti reality of those things whicb God
lias revealeti in the Bible.

[2 Corinthians iv. 18, v. 7 ; Hehrews
lxi. 1, 6. ]

--5
wise man do? " Will liear andi will incrEase
kearning." 3. Wliat is a mark of the fool 1
To despise wisdom and instruction. 4. What
is the beginning of knowledge ? The fear of
the Lord. 5. Against what are we cautioneti?
Against conaenting to the enticements of
sinners.

PýocTEINAL SuGoESTcN.-The knowledge
of Goti.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
122. What commission titi Christ give to

His apostles before His ascension into beaven?
He said unto them : 1"GCo ye therefore, and

make disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father and of the
Son anti of the Holy Ghost: teaching them
to observe ail thîngs wbatsoever I cornmnand
you ; sud Io, Iarn with you aiways, even
unto the endi of the world." Mlatthew xxviii.
19, 20.

123. What is repentance?1
Repentance is true sorrow for sin, witli

sincere effort to lorsake it. Ezekiel xviii. 30;
Luk-c iii. S ; Acts ii. 37.

124. Can we repent of ourselves?1
No ; it is the grace of the Holy Spirit

which gives the sînner to know and leel that
he is a sinner. Acts. v. 31 ; Acts xi. 18.

[John xvi. 7-11 ; 2 Corinthiaus, vii. 9, 10;
2 iimothy ii. 25.1

0. W. MOATES,
Montreal, Que.
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THE BOOKS
t 0F THE

SEASON!V
Just Ready, uniform with "flità

from Blinkbonny."

ALDEII'SYDE.O
A Border Story of Seveiitl

Years Ago.

BY ANNIE S. SWAN.'
l2mo, cloth extra, witli Six Original Il1t'

trations. Price $1.25.

Tlie Autlioress lias received the followivg
Autograph Letter fromn Mr. Gladstone:"
"I1 think it beautiful as a work of art,' and't
must be tlie fanit of a rcader if lie does Io
profit by the perusal. Miss Nesbit aud 90r
get will, I hope, long hold tlieir places afl3OIJg
the truly living sketclies of Scottish character'
1 rernain your very iaitliful and obedient, ,

"W. E. GLAD8T010'

Opinions of the Scotch, Engltsh, ai 4

Irish Press.

Sir Walter Scott himself neyer delinested
a chiaracter more true to life than Jle
Neshit ; eloquent of character and well told;
full of qluiet power and pathos; lias brou ht
us into the presence of a pure and D01%,1
nature ; this cleverly constructed storV
tale of deep interest; a work of true geninU'
Hurrah ! our good Scotch atonies are e
going to die out just yet; liave flot re0'%'
fresher, livelier, or wliolsomely stimnlatlog
story for many a day ; Janet Nesbit is a fo
portrait of a noble woman ; tlie DonC-
pure and cuiltivated, wliile the descriptiO1il
of Border scenery are admirable ; writtell
a style that cannot fail to intenest ; tells
witli mucli literany grace and variety, a iO
sided story.

dO CK HALL/IDA Y:
A Grassmarket Hero ; or, Sketcbeo

of Life and Cliaracter'in anl
Old City Parish.

By BIOBINA F. ILRDY*
A utlsor of "Nannette's New Shocs,"(I

l2mo, cloth gilt, with numerous ilutr$*
tions. Price 65 cénts.

Opinions of the Scoich, English, al"4

Irish IPress.

"Full of liglits and shadows; writte0g
with much alility and feeling, a fascili~
story of hunmble lîfe ; a ey fe tiv 5 ~y'
wiTl assuredly take itsp lace beside F8b
and bis Friends' and P1rofessor WVilson1
Tales; a tenden.spirited story of iiso
work among the slums ; a t'apitally ixritte
sketch ; slionld flnd a place iii every SunW
school or teinperance library ; never 88«14d
better of its kind ; a good and nacilY to
tale ; the Christian heant yeanning 0 ver tb0
fallen and lost will find in it mucli to eaoy
and mucli to learn ; graphic and wlioles0ol'e
the story is capitally told. ý

" The narrative is swift and f1owi11Y t0~up with flashes of humor; a very 9"
little story; a simple idyll of everydrY do~
naturally anti pathetically told ; fitted t~ o
good service alike in connection with teipeA
ance and eneral mission work;
stock of livalthy, mischief-înakingo is
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